ABSTRACT
Different products and stores are perceived by consumers to be appropriate for certain social classes (Munson, 1981) Author says that we are surrounded by marketing stimuli in form of advertisement, shops and products competing for our attention and our cash. Popular culture, the music, films, sports, books and other forms of entertainment consumed by mass market is both a product of and an inspiration for marketers (Solomon, 2006) .Perception refers to the many different ways that an individual can sense external information, select particular sources of information and how they interoperate this information. According to Kotler et al, " Lifestyle is a person's pattern of living as expressed in his or her activities, interests and opinions". Lifestyle captures a person's whole pattern of acting or networking in the world more than profiling a person's social class or personality. (Kotler P. &., 2009) Consumers can base their smartphone purchase decisions on a range of product attributes, such as price, wireless carrier, phone functions, phone design, brand, usage, phone size, carrier flexibility and purchase location (Harter, 2007) .However, a Finnish study found that although consumer decision-making in the telecommunications market is affected by specific phone attributes, choice is often made without an understanding of the properties and features that new models have (Karjaluoto, 2005) Social influence among the three direct factors of behavioural intention to use smartphone technologies is recognized as an important factor. Social influence includes not only mass media reports and expert opinions (external 32 factors) but also word of mouth from friends, colleagues, and superiors (interpersonal factors) (Bhattacherjee, 2004) The brand name has directly influenced customer's perception toward the quality of the offering. When customers are satisfied, they generate word of mouth and it will lead to others to be interested and choose the brand. (Azad, 2012) "Price is the amount of money charged for a product or service, or the sum of the values that customers exchange for the benefits of having or using the product or service" (Kotler P. T., 2012) From the consumers' perspective, price provides a source of information for buyers to judge product quality. (Carpenter, 1994) . Feature is an attribute of a product to meet the satisfaction level of consumer's needs and wants, through owning of the product, usage, and utilization of a product (Kotler P. &., 2009) Smartphone's design gains the most importance of the device specification, it consists of 56% and exceeds the importance of Wi-Fi (38.5%), computing power (34.2%), price (30.2%) and other (Magda Osman, 2012) Brand awareness is a brand's ability to be recognized or recalled as a member of a certain product category or service (Aaker, 1991) Smith and Wright (2004) investigated the customer loyalty for and found out that product value attributes directly impact the levels of loyalty. In their analysis, they concluded that brand image, firm viability, product quality and post sales service quality significantly affect repeat sales. (Wright, 2004) Research Gap: Empirical studies have not considered integrated approach of various factors' impact that affect a consumer's purchase decision. Few variables like Price, Quality, Brand image, advertising techniques have come up in the literature review which will be kept as testing factors for this study as well, in addition to other factors that could be dominating the purchase decision of the consumers.
OBJECTIVES:
 To identify the factors dominating consumer buying behaviour  To understand consumer preferences towards the features of smartphones.  To identify the consumer's buying behaviour on the basis of age, gender and occupation  To understand consumer awareness with regard to brands and factors thereof. Interpretation: It can be seen that Camera is the most preferred feature among the respondents, followed by display. Battery backup and software surprisingly have equal amount of preference. Interpretation: It can be interpreted that all the respondents falling under 16-20 age group prefer camera as a feature, In fact camera is the most preferred feature in all the age groups followed Display on the second rank. Interpretation: It can be Interpreted that Camera, sound quality and design are more favourable features for women as compared to men. Display, battery backup and software on the other hand are more preferred features by men rather than women. Interpretation: It can be interpreted that people from all occupational backgrounds prefer camera feature the most in a smartphone. Students are although more inclined towards the feature. Tables showing the analysis of feature-related Individual factors affecting the purchase decision of a smartphone. Interpretation: It can be Interpreted from the above table thatthe factor majorly affecting the consumers purchase decision for a smartphone is Quality followed by price. Interpretation: It can be interpreted that for the age group 16-20 (mostly dependent) the factors most important are quality and brand name, whereas for the age group 21-25 (newly working) it is price. Also, the age group 31-35 doesn't really prefer brand name. Interpretation: It can be seen that women's purchase decisions get more affected by price and quality than men's. It can also be seen that women incline towards brand name more than men and men incline towards specifications more than women. Interpretation: It can be seen that price matters the most to employed and self-employed group of people, Quality matters the most to homemakers and retired group of people, whereas specifications and brand name is affects the student class more. Tables showing the analysis of external factors affecting the purchase decision of a consumer for smartphones Interpretation: It can be seen that word of mouth is most effective for people in the age group of 41-45. Personal research and online reviews are the most influential factors for people in the age group 16-30. Interpretation: It can be interpreted that women get influenced by word of mouth, advertisements and, family and friends more. Whereas men rely on online reviews and personal research more. Interpretation: It can be seen that Homemakers rely the most on word of mouth, students on Micro influencers and working and retired class on advertisements. Figure showing the analysis of the smartphone brand most preferred according to the respondents. 
Variables

FINDINGS:
 A very evident finding that came up from the report is that Camera as a feature is preferred by most of the respondents as a big factor in purchase decision for smartphones.  Camera as a feature is more popular among young women.  Price and Quality are two Feature-related factors that affect most respondent's purchase decision for a smartphone.  Advertising and online reviews are the biggest drivers for Purchase decision among the respondents.
 Apple came out to be the most preferred brand of smartphone, followed by Samsung and Google according to the interpretations. Xiaomi stood at the fourth rank.  Another very Important finding is related to the name of the brand. 87% of respondents are aware of the product line names Mi and Redmi but only 71% respondents are aware of the name Xiaomi which is the company's name.
SUGGESTIONS:
 The first recommendation for smartphone companies would be focusing on camera centric devices with innovation and maintained quality so as to ensure increasing market share.  Price and Quality being dominant factors for purchase decision, companies have to maintain competitiveness in order to hold their positions and sustain it through delivering high quality products at honest prices.  Advertising is a domain where the companies must focus. The research proved that advertising is the biggest external factor affecting purchase decisions and Xiaomi should bank upon that.
CONCLUSION:
The Indian Smartphone industry is booming at a high rate therefore it is important for smartphone manufacturers in India to understand the factors affecting consumer's purchase decision for the same. Due to the increasing availability of various smartphone options and newer competitors entering the market gradually it is vital for companies to address factors like price, quality of their product and the advertising techniques used to promote the product, to effectively market to their target segment. It is quite evident that a consumer's age, gender and occupation affect their purchase decision as the factors that they consider as requisites for their decision vary according to their background. Also, it is perceptible that every individual falling in a certain category does not prefer similar brand options yet a significant similarity in choices can be seen in the results of the survey conducted and hence, in conclusion it is apparent that if smartphone OEMs are targeting a certain age, gender or occupational market they could be successful if they make the target market's preference their niche.
